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THE DIPLOMAT FROM CHINA

As i matter of fact Mr u iiii-fii- f- Ihnoy Kvtrnnrdinary mil
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Inited States from China senilis to re I

more genuine amusement and satisfaction out of the strenuous eiviliu
liou of tliis new We t tlian the average Aineiiei

Aside fiom the merits of the controver v if ueii it can be called he
Mcins to hae ftixly vanquished Mr Samtnl iompers in theiu Iter of
the use of the term libor agitator Mr Compels though not mentioned
in Mr Wus note to the btute Department in whieh the objectionable term
was employed took the matter to heart accepted it as obnoxious and
lielihored the Celestial diplomat

Mr Wu smilingly produces two of the lending American dictionaries
justifies his use of the words theiebv and smiles Incidentally he sujr
srests that Mr junipers might have the oiVending dictionaries levised

Mr Wu is a stuiH When he appeals to be the most effervescent he
is lilelv to be in the deepest thought Affability is his characteristic con-

dition
¬

Combining racial stoicism with Western knovvledtre and trainim
he often puzles even the diplomats with whom he is bi ought into con-

tact
¬

Mr Wu is an eniirma to the character student ami the most competent
mind leader would liud him unfathomable However much Mr Wu is in-

wardly
¬

agitated over the Chinese cv lusion campaign it never appears on
the suifjcc His emotions ate not public property except so far as he
wishes and about all that he over exhibits is his overbubbling good in ¬

line whieh very often is a mask for keen observation and eleer investi ¬

gation To sum liim up Mr u is a wonder

THE PHILIPPINES MATTER

A lnge number of prominent nierienns have asked for an investi ¬

gation of certain mult is in connection with the pacification of the Fili-
pinos

¬

Men of intellect and men who love their country have apparently
petitioned in the best of faith for an enquiry into the conduct of the
American armv in the Ihilippines

Hie thilippiiie problem has necpssniily become involved It undoubt-
edly

¬

piesents exigencies which must be solved by those on the ground
and in the manner most effective JVw rules enn Jw laid down for dealing
with a crisis Theie certuiniv ought always to be some elasticity so long
as no cardinal principles are involved

The petitioners insinuate that nielhods diseieditable to the itiiiv of
a civilized nation have been employed against the natives of the arehi
jiejilso We know that the natives have used the most barbarous schemes
to maim kiI lortuie and destiov the American soldier Perhaps the
militnrv foices of Incle Sam have been compelled to adopt measure1
that under ihe ordinarv conditions of wufure and against an cnemv tliat
obseives the rules if war would lie unjustifiable

The American people will hesitate to believe that the commanding of¬

ficers of the American t loops in the Philippines have outraged the nation
In wanton deed- - of violence not warranted by the conditions confronting
tlnni However it might be well to End out just wluit is being done and
how

ALONG THE SKIRMISH LM

A New 1

SliniPIct That man Kiplins has come--

dimniliereTsgaln
Oourllefnz Good
Slim Plet And vvhj good
Oom Heinz Because lie vill write

things about the rooineks which will
make tl em so angry with him that they
vi have no time to attend to us

Ii lie Oltlt u las
la the dead of night two Iuntan ghosts

from Silem came wandering through the
apUcl and being ghosts listened to the

ghosts of the speeches which had been
made that da

Of a irutL neighbor said Ghost Few
all In a purzled way the things which
ihe Senator from South Carolina said to
the Senator from Michigan vere a plenty
and hard to digest What tliiak jou they
will do with him

Probably nothing Jn these degenerate
dajs quoth Ghost Slather with a sigh

hut an twere in our time we had a law
by which connection could be established
between the common scold and the near ¬

est pond

lllirtl Lines
I is pretty hard on a digaiflcd man

when the cinematograph catches him
j u 1 as he has failed to catch his hat out
of a ciidpuddle

Mniif 1lie iiiiiiectlini
Matrimonial bureaus might to more of

a success were it not for the fact that
most of the men who advertise for a wife
ion t care about the kind of women who

adierMse for husbands

Kasv
They say that Mansfield is plaIng

Ivan the Terrible
Nell if all tales are true he wont

have much to do in the a ay of adapting
Mm elf to the role

1 lie 1hiiiI Iiinil
Mrs Piufnll says that she has a sys-t-- ni

for everything that she does
Yes she told me so and judging by

her looks I think it must be a nervous
t stein

Itililcmlc
Here a case of four prisoners es ¬

caping from the District workhouse The
xaniple of the Diddles must be catch-

ing
¬

Well lets be thankful that ours was
tin evHirgaled edition

ttlinl tli-- IIn- - Mlxsi l

Ihev wasted a chajce for a lot of fun
whtu they relucted the envojs to the
coronation

Hcih so
Thojr might have sent Tom Heed Mr

looVy and George Ado Then wed have
1 io n v hat really happened

A 1oinililc I sr
Wonder what has 1 ecome of ail the

t nt V7ere so plentiful

PERSONAL

Mr Robert W Dutton Chief of the
Fire department was again at his desk
jestcrday after having been conhned lo
his home since Monday with a bad cold
Tor a time he was threatened with the
grip

Mr M P Evans chief of the Bureau
of Identification of the Chicago Police De-
partment

¬

is in the city visiting his bon
who is nov the superintendent of the
National Bureau of C lminai Identifica ¬

tion Mr Evans will remain in the city
the lest of the week

Miss Hinnchs of Chevy Chase expects
to leave for Denver Co about Febru ¬

ary 13 to visit her brother Mr Oscar
HInrichs of that city En route to Den-
ver

¬

she vill visit Memphis Atlanta
and Kansas City besides many other
places

Mr Horace L B Atklsson of the east ¬

ern division of the Pension Office is con-
fined

¬

to his home 121 1 Q Street north-
west

¬

bj illncsa

Mrs S A Chipman and her daughter
Nellie and Miss Alice Smart of New
York are at the Hotel St Louis They
have planned to remain in the cit sev-
eral

¬

dajs visiting friend- - and sightseeing

Friends of Mr Maurice H Lanmnn will
be pleased to learn that his condition is
considerably Improved lie is expected to
be out of the house In a fevv dajs

Mrs Joseph A McNeal of EILton Md
is visiting her son at his residence 2011
M Street northwest She will remain in
Washington piobably two weeks

Mrs Thomas Riggs of Tacoma Wash
is visiting Mrs George I Williams of
2121 Bancioft Place It is likely that
Mr and Mrs Riggs wno formerly re
sided in Washington will again make
this city their home

Observations

An enormous increase In Englands
national debt is noted indicating
that John Bull is not getting any-
thing

¬

in South Africa at reduced
latcs

1

Having once rescued Miss Cuba
from the giant Tjranny Uncle Sam
vill not of course allow her to
starve lo death as some of the pes-

simists
¬

have tried to lead us to be-

lieve
¬

It did not require several pages of
cirtaiu mcliopoillen Journals to con ¬

vince the general public that ihe
Biddle tragedy in Pennsylvania yus
distinctly jcllow

w o
Baltimore has declined to extend

an official invitation to Prinze Henry
to visit tnat city Perhaps that i3

- tt way cf getting arouul a I

2Eygm
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OPPORTUNITIES IN THE WEST
FOR THE YQUNG MAN OF TODAY

TIoiicc Greelcvs advice lo voting
men to go West is just as apt to
dav as it was when that distin ¬

guished philosopher uttered it
Speaking of the conditions in the
far West I think the opportunities
have mi i it 1 increased within
the past venr or two There is no
doubt that there has been a marked
incietse of tiade with the Olient
and thit this trade vill continue
and develop is an assured fact

1 lemembei a fevv a ears ago
when vessels weie King at anchor j is plans wherebv

the bav Kan a proper iirigation svstcm mnv be
for a cargo Todn the only ves-

sels
¬

one sees at anchor in thit
magnificent body of water are
those J uJen with cargoes waiting
for an opportunity to unload their
merchandise upon our wharves

Since the enact mont of the
Dingley tariff law California has
made lemailoible strides in the tle- -

of her J infinitely returns th

lJs
Cnlniiet Ilnr nt Ilume

Cabinet day vas generally observed by

the hostesses of tho Administration cir-

cle

¬

most of whom vere at home tor the
last time this season

Mrs Shaw held her first reception at
the Arlington when she was assisted by
Mrs Pollivcr and Miss Doiliver wife and
daughtei of Senator Doiliver Mrs Piatt
wife of tho Senator from
Mrs Hull vifc of Representative Hull of
Iowa Mrs Itidgcly Mrs Shrincr Miss
Pcuitaln and Miss Nettie Hull

The wife of the new Secretary of the
Treasuiy made a very pleasant impres-
sion

¬

upon her numerous callers She
wore a handsome and artistically de ¬

signed toilet of rich black with an under
dress of white silk The bodice was
elaborately trimmed with white panne
velvet and Jetted lace and ia tho corsage
flashed a sunburst and crcsceut of dia ¬

monds
Mrs Payne wife of the

General also received callers at the Ar-
lington

¬

With her were her niece Miss
Louise Jones and a group of friends

Mr and Mrs Arthur Lee 1S12 K Street
were anions the gracious entertainers of
last evening

ilnilj Iniiueeutcs Ili ecptitin
Lady Paunccfoteand the Misse3 Pauncc

fote held their regular weekly reception
yesterday when they were at home to an
unusually large number of callers

Senator and Mrs Hannas dinner guests
evening were the Austrian Min-

ister
¬

and Baroness Hengclniuller the
of the Interior and Mrs Hitch-

cock of Agriculture and Miss
Wilfcon Senator and Mrs Scott Senator
and Mrs Uurrow3 Senator and iirs Fair-
banks

¬

Speaker Henderson Miss Phelps
and General and Mrs Grosvcuor

Dtuiier III Cliilicxc Ciuluixsi
Tho Chinese Minister and Mme Wu

cave another dinner Tuesday Covers
vere laid for twenty two guests among
whom were the Russian Ambassador the
Mexican Ambassador and Mrne Azpiroz
Senator and Mrs Wctmore Rpresenta
tive and Mrs Dalzell

I lie ICoiiiinceM of Drapers
The last romance of the Drapers of

Beaton and fairKentucky girls will culmi-
nate

¬

toda at high noon when Mi3s
Hngman of Lexington and Mr Clare

li--- i ij uu uuiieu iu injrriage at tue

been

ment

Grace

lealds
white Their large

white

Beach

Chief
large

resume

Tiiiiioi
Junior

games
served

Heth Rior- -
Carrie

the Marie
no more Shekels Rouse Ide

conquer three

Blue Brown Euers
step is Orton

a petite blonde with great brown
ecs and blown hair that as gold
when the light touches It is the
daughter of E A a calth
turfman capitalist of Lexington but
formerly a planter in Louisiana
Her mother has been for bomo sears

and was from of the distinguish-
ed

¬

old New Orleans
Clare is the of Gen W I

Draper former to who
went to Kentucky for his bride

marrjing Miss His broth-
er

¬

Draper followed the
took ns his Miss Jessie Pres-

ton
¬

whom had met his
wedding Draper romance then
Drapei romance in rapid succession At
the of hlf uncle His
Draper met ins fin ire wife Mis Lily
Duiilan ills Lieut Arthur Joy
Diaper went to as his best
man aud wedding met Jlss
Lily Vooihies Soon their
was announced the CI ire
Draper came saw and was conquered
The- - friend of his
bride was Grace Engman who
a ijuest at the Voorhies home the
others of the wedding party II here
that the third of General Drapers sons
inaugurated the last of Hie Drnpei ro-
mances

¬

ililliix
Miss May Walsh and Mr Hugh Iteilly

were iniirlcd at at St
Alojsi The sanctuary was
adorned with iloiers and with
wax tapers an J lights Rev
Father link rector of the church uf
tici ited Among the other

weie Rev Father r
roll of Jers

UiJI
Il

By Represfiitattvii Julius K iIin of California

vinevaids Where in former vears
the planted the
orchardists plant manges niil other
citrous fruits lines nccftiincs
apiicots cherries olives walnuts
and almonds I hev aie much more
piofitable crops and millions of

have invested in iais- -

ing them
Vow that our 1asfern bicthreu

arc beginniiur to realize the neces
Mty for irrigation and in view of
the fac that flic tlovein- -

considering
in of IVancisco waiting i

¬

j

inniigiiriteil it is expected that mil-

lions
¬

of acres of the public ibimaiu
will be openeil up for men

is a steady Mem mri for the
products of our ok hards and the
taking up of lands in the arid West
by prospective settlers will cicate
a home market for the manufac-
turers

¬

in the IZ ist hich wilfvield
velopment orchards and greater in

Connecticut

Postmaster
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Seeietary
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tie
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jestcrday
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National

CIE TY
mond sunburstat her throat and carried
a shower of lilies of the valle

The little made a charming pic-
ture

¬

in mull and lace
hats were of chiffon and their
Powers Biidesmaid roses

A breakfast and reception followed at
the Walsh residence on K Street Later
in the afternoon Mr and Mrs Rcilly left
for Richmond for a short stay before go-
ing

¬

to Charleston Palm and other
points in the Tar South

Among the guests at the
wedding were Mrs J J Mojlan Mr and
Mra Drnclly cf Philadelphia Mr and
Mrs Ward and Mrs of
Baltimore Miss Victoria Dunstan and
Mis Knlherine Hogan of New York Mr
George Cranitch Mrs John Hughes and
Miss Agacs of Boston

iliv licit o Vl el Vlib Iliilstcnil
Mrs John J Boobir has invited her

friends to meet Mrs Alvah Halstead d
New York this afternoon her home
1210 Ken on Place

v 1th this afternoon Mrs Du-
bois

¬

wife of tho Senator Idaho will
give tvo weekly receptions from to C

oclock

Mies Mary C has gone to Hot
Springs Va for an indelnite stay

Iirs Ilnimn to Itccciw
Senator and Mrs Hanna have cards out

for evening 9 oclock at the
Arlington

Mrs Thropp vJfc of Representative
Thropp will entertain at tea this after-
noon

¬
at her handsome new residence R

Twcntictli

Mrs
Mrs Fuller wife of the Justicegave a luncheon jestcrday Thero

were fifty six guejts from the Supreme
Court household and Senatorial circle

The festivities of Tuesday will
include a tea for which Mrs Bate has Is-

sued
¬

cards at the Ebbitt

1 lie spnlespeare Cluii
The Shakespeare Club met last Satur-

day
¬

at the of Mrs A G Adams t17
Rhode Island Avenue The evening was
spent in finishing the reading and studv
of The Winter Nights Tale the iast
written and one of the most interesting
of Shakespeares The
of the play was omitted owing to the
weather preventing a full attendance It
will be reserved for the next meeting
February 13

s Aiulrt M

The Department of the Brother-
hood

¬

of St Andrew entertained In a
pleasant and interesting way on Tues-
day

¬

being which re
freshmnnts were Amonir those

Episcopal Cathedral before a sathenns present were Mr and Mrs r
of the elite of Kentucky society The j iul Miss Rlordnn the Misses
romances are at an end now for sim- - Henderson Lillian and Glasseox
pic reason that there are Drapers McKnight Colilna
to Father uncle an 1 Taylor Mcssrb Arthur William
sons all married Lexington snciclj beau- - Wuolv ar d Ralph Williams Judson
ties Tho last of the Grass girls Marshall Chapman Bradley
to into tho exclusive Boston set Ualph Pratt and Mi Korqucrau
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Vitus kiic lllirii Tail
On Tuesdaj evening tlis home of Mr

and Mrs Edward Murphy 2JI1 M Street
was the scene of a pretty party given
in honor of their daughter Agnes
birlhdai Many Interesting games were
plajed The most amusing were several
dances in which Miss M Crowley and
Miss A Murphy wore fancy costumes
Miss M Hunt and L Doxton gave a cake
walk with Miss N Mnsterson at the
piano The prizes were captured by T
Dougbert I Barry II rro3tberg and
Edward liorf Among tbcjo pre3ont were
Miss F ReevcJ the Misses Ball Miss
Watts Miss Mary and Margaret Welch
Mrs J Hoylaycr aud Mrs C Crocker
Mr P J Hilliard Mr Hunt Miss j
Fortune Irene and Mario Barry Mabel
Hunt Hclene Frostberg Louise Doxton
Gertrude Burrels Mirj Crowley Ilerm
dette Bojlajer Elaine Towers Masters
Feiparlo Dougherty Lrving Burns John
end Francis Greer Jerome Thomas and
Joseph Crowley irank and Joseph Iearv
Edward and Arthur HolT Lewis Djer
Edward Raymond I awrene Willie and
John Murpliv

Miss Claudia Stuart 1817 Vermont
vciiue has cards out for u tea

Mis vlfKcmui Ilitiuiis lloiue
Miss Mane McKenna who his been

visiting the Misses Dovrreaux ot Phila ¬

delphia has returned to Washington

Miss Cox and Mrs Kilvert will not he
at home Saturdaj of this week but villi
be informal the remaining Salurdajs
in Februaij

I Warhaiir Whitney
v Februarv 10

of ihe
Potts- -

sslc
h- -

G 1001

long mil ban our vaunted foreign
commerce

Ihe llistein ouhaidist need
have no fear of competition Troin
his Western biithcr 1iivorcil by
nature as no other section of the
tninii our mlits lipen much ear-
lier

¬

than those of the Kast The
products of oui orchards aie pi ac ¬

tually cxhaisted before those of
the IasI have matuied Si
Washington Citv for instance the
eirly ehciiies apricots necta
line etc all come fiom Califor-
nia

¬

There arc splendid oppm lunitics
for energetic active ami industii
ous voung men in tliese lines and
many of them who are now eking
out a baic existence in this part
or the world would undoubtedly
lise fo at least a position of com ¬

petency if they were to take the
mil ice of Horace Orcelev and go
West

ers of side lights were veiled with the
same dainty color

The favors included the usual corsage
cluster of roses carnations and orchids
ribbon and blossom trimmed tlats cherrj
wood pipes swung from tinsel ribbons
fans on which were painted tansies and
gaily colored orders pendant from scarlet
ribbons that tinkled with tiny gilt blN
srnnlor l rtinfirrN Illntier

Senator and Mrs Wctmore entertained
at dinner last night Their guests includ-
ed

¬

the Iirst Secretary of the French Em-

bassy
¬

and Mme de Marserle Sir and
Mrs Crackauthorpe Miss Kate Brie and
Mr lien
Mine Iiinl iutfrlniiH

The Military Attache of the Trench Em-
bassy

¬

and Mine Vignal entertained a
small company at dinner Among their
guests were the Argentine Minister and
Mme Merou Colonel and Mrs Sharp
Dr and Mrs Chatard Jilts Berry and
tho Assistant Secretary of War

lir iml Vtis milns Dinner r irlj
Senator and Mrs Elkins were also

among the prominent entertainers of the
evening Their guests t dinner included
the Countess Cassini Miss Glover Miss
Barney Miss Warder Miss Elizabeth Da-

vis
¬

their house guest Captain Hobson
Mr Marrow Mr Hagner Mr Hamilton
Mr Henderson and Mr S B Elkins Jr

In Honor of vir Wliilelnw llclt
Mr and Mrs Boardmau gave a dinner

last night in honor of Mr and Mrs
Whitelaw Peld of New Yorl and Mr and
Mrs Mather of Cleveland A reception
followed when about 200 guests had the
pleasure of meeting Mr and Mrs Reid

Mr and Mrs Chatfleld Taj lor wer also
among the dinner hosts last eveiln

Swiss Ministers Dlunrr Guests
The S iss Minister gave a luncheon

yesterday when the guests included Mme
de Margsrie Mrs and Miss Bigelo- - Miss
Carow the SvedUh Minister Count
Quadt Mr de Geofro and Mr L irdy

Mrs Joy wife of the Representative
from Missouri who it Is stated will be
the nominee of his partv for the next
Governorship of Missouri ha3 been
obliged to cancel all her engagements for
this week on account of a seveie cold

cMardi Qzas

The New Orleans people are some-
what

¬

worried about a proposed peti-

tion
¬

to the city council that an arch
be erected on Canal Street for ad-

vertising
¬

purposes during the Mardi
Gras festival The thoughtful and
intelligent Inhabitants ot the town
object to making the parade or any
part of it an advertising spectacle

Their objection seems to be well
founded The particular charm which
Mardi Gras processions and mas-
querades

¬

hold lor visitors to New
Orleans lies in their essential rela-
tion

¬

to the Creole life of the city and
the traditions of this life arc utterly
opposed to the commercial spirit
Mardi Gras is the outcome of the
joyous and irresponsible pajcty o
the Franco Spanish population of
what is perhaps the most picturesque
city in America and it Is as at pres ¬

ent conducted purelj a social and
spectacular affair without any ad-
vertising

¬

element whatever
The commercial spirit is all right

ia itself it is that which has plajed
the greatest part In the making of
the country for vithout It the tire-
less

¬

energj of American enterprise
would have had no backing of money
or sentiment but it does not belong
in the Mardi Gras The perfection of
that institution depends on Its being
let alone It is quite right for those
who have an inborn love for the tra-
ditions

¬

of their city to object to the
Intro luetion of anything which might
suegest that the carnival Is a monej--xnskiti-

institution Of course It does
make money tor the people of the
citv because thousands ot visitors
are attracted bj the prospect of see ¬

ing it but so do the art galleries
and soenerj of the Old AVorld make
monej lor the people thereof and
that without having advertisements
of aujbodjs liver pills stuck up on
the Rock of Gibraltar Let the bill-

boards
¬

be kept out ot the Mardt
Gras or there will be an end of that
whimsical nml delightful piece u
foolerj

Clilmiis A ill in Politics
Philadelphia Times If the reports are

tru Caba is learning American polities
far too rapidly It is declared that not
over 7000 pcrson3 voted In Havana andit the returns showed 53I5S votes Tills

exceeds anything ot the kind recently
4 u in the elections in tins StatcSi

inois 1 luiiilfiillv Itoceneil
V s Leader British War Secrc- -

iili l s report that the expenses
o nj had now been reduced to

viiiuth was received by tho
i i f it with npplausel

pen Jrui W J 11

low can jou spind a
tl IU iu

pf nd

PUPIL HE Cml B9IEnfjW
Tllllli

PETITIONS 10 CONGIiESS-Tlii-taii- esl

Ihijs for Inice in do- - lnl
ippltttH null Ciiiltlltiis Sitiioitlire of
Inniiitis IIcti
Counties peltions reach Congress

even yeai Thev cone from all sorts of
o gipiMtions -- nd embrace all sorts of
subject What eventually becomes of
these pfiilo s nobody knows and fev
cue They are referred to appropriate
eoannitlcss stamped sciled and filed
away apd every few jears there i3 a
general cleinlng mit of tho committee
rooms and cncrhaiiliug o documents and
pigeonholes are emptied to mol room
for now petitions an i memorials

Not a few of the petitions pny tor
regulations by Conors is rhich will ju
to Washington aSibbith free from noiss
and nuisv entertainments These peti ¬

tions U3ially come from women clubs
and church congregations throughout the
coantry and would convey the idea to
the reader that the Laolltl City is be ¬

set with the most riotous Sunday
imaginable

The most notable petition received at
the Senate for a long time has Just been
presented by Mr Ho ir It Is a prayer for
a cessation of hostilities in the Philip- -
pnes and Is couched in strong and beau-
tiful

¬

language The signers include some
of the most famou3 of modem authors
statesmen and philanthropists The mme
of Mark Twain Is near the top and is
closely folloved by that of Dr Charles
H Parkhurst the noted New York re-

former
¬

WHISKEBS IN THE SENATE IIr
IellerV leariiiee Casts ll luni
pefitorH in ttie biiutlc

Senators Mitchell of Oregon atl Stew-

art
¬

and Jones of Nevada display In the
Senate chamber each ca magniiccnt
sets of vhiskers But as nothing is great
except by comparison when ec Senator
PePcr of Kenas walked into the cham-
ber

¬

a few days ago and Joined the three
Senators named who were chatting on
the floor and shook out his celebrated
beard it made the three otner men look
almost like cmooth faced oaths

GENERAL WHEELER REMINIS-
CENT

¬

Ttie Southern Veternu
Xlslls His Oil lliuints nt the Cm

llil
Gen Joe Wheeler was at the Canitol

Tuesday renewing his acquaintance
amors the membera aiid House emplojes
The general is Just as active as he was
when in Congress In fact he doesnt
seem to have grown a day older since
he volunteered for service in the Spanish
war

Spunking of officers on the active list
of the army General Wheeler said

Of all the men in the army who were
officers before the breaking out of the
civil war there is but one left who is
now on the active list Col Francis L
GucnthT He is the sole survivor There

GOSSIP AND CHAT HEARD IN

CAPITAL HOTEL LOBBIES

CitliitnlH Distressing Utile Iuvis
I like a gocd town but it seems to mc

that Washington Is in danger of exceed-

ing
¬

tho limit of goodness remarked Mr

Frank W Chester of New Orleans at the
Ebbitt

I am moved to make this statement
because of the difficulty I had in getting
shaved last Sundaj in this great Capital
of the nation I had accumulated a
giowth of beard through ignorance of the
local blue laws and wasastonished when
I sallied forth Sunday afternoon to find
that the services ot a tonsorial trtlst
were not procurable on the Sabbath Not
being used to self shaving I was in a bad
plight and was also a sore citizen My
remarks on the Puritanism of a place
that prohibited personal decency on the
first day of the week were more emphat ¬

ic than refined but I still think I was
justified in their ese

Perpetuate
ceil lies

Z

Xiinie of Here of V In

The good State of Indiana was strongij
in evidence at the Riggs House last even
iug by reason of a delegation of leading
citizens of Vincennes including Hon
George E Greene major Thomas II

dams postmaster and several members
of the city council

We have come to AVashington said
Major Greene to co operate with our
Representative Judge Miers in asking
Congress for a sufficient appropriation
for a public building In one of the most
historic towns on this continent There
is ample justification for the erection of
a Federal building from purely business
reasons but we urge it likewise as a
monument to commemorate the fame of
George Rogers Clarke whose capture of
Vincennes from the English in February
177S had far reaching results and con-
tributed

¬

greatly to our growth as a na-

tion
¬

His feat Is held by Impartial his
torians as second to no undertaking In
ancient or modern warfare and but for
his conquest the boundary of the nation
would have been tho Ohio instead ot the
Mississippi

The history of Vincennes is so full ot
the romintic and historic that it inspired
Mr Thompson n the production of that
now famous story Mice of Old Vin-

cennes
¬

s the Government his agreed
on a large donation to coinmemorato the
Louisiana purchase we feel justified in
asking this appropriation for had it not
been for George Rogers Clarke the Lou-
isiana

¬

purchase would have been impos-
sible

¬

tmcricii Lends in llili ixInsli es
Another wonderful man of the Pine

Tree State which has produced so manj
wondcrful men is Mr Hudson Maxim the
noted inventor who is a guest of the Ra
Itigh The newest high explosive which
bears his name is saiJ to be 30 per cent
more powerful than ordluarj djnamlte
and somewhat more powerful than pure
nltiogljeerine Mr Maxim referring tn
tile subject of binokelcss powder said

The problem of successfully throwing
high explosives from powder guns has
been solved in this countrj We have
gono far lu advance of anj thing that Eu-
ropean

¬

nations have accomplished in this
line Our projectiles will penetrate their
thickest arniorplate as easilj as a Win-
chester

¬
will send a bullet through an inch

plaak
A curious thing about the compound

that has been named for mo Is that It
is practically unaffected by shock and
will not explode from ignition even If a
mass of It be stirred with a white hot
Iron Shells are filled with it by the sim-
ple

¬

process of melting and pouring It lu
The explosive cools in a dense and solid
mass and in the act expands like water
ia reeling which a lie dT it
f in ii the wall o s pi I i i

i i - l a

j a c several others on the acyve list of
iue army wno v ere omcers during thevjr bet Colonel Guenther Is the only
ont who was an officer at the beginning
of the war

STYLES XSLVSi SZKATOES 1 n
OiilTiine Siirliirlnl l attern Urn
Acarlj llernuto Utnet
The Senatorial dress along with Sena ¬

torial courtesy and Senatorial dignity is
a cording to the old cmpoc3 of the Cap-
itol

¬

rapiJlj passing away
The Hack broadcloth frock coat with

trousers to match a rathcrlovv cut vest
and th black string tie once known as

j Senatorial dress are now only affected
by a fiV of the outhern members of tho
upper house An exception to the South-
ern

¬

stjle of drei3 it noted by Senator
Blackburn of Kentucky who finds bril-
liant

¬

corabiraticns ia red neckties and
plum colored vests

The other afternoon two members of
the Senate made clash irto the wia
ierv weather in pursuit of a street car
Both caupht it One was Senator Black
bun and tho other was Senator Hanaa
Thej sat side by side Mr Hanna was
wrappd up to the hm tn a mignificent
fur lined oat that must have a vaiu of
at least foar figures Mr Blackburn had

I on a light coat which he threw open
hn he eaersd the car and he pulled

up his trousers when he sat down dis- -
playing a gandy piir cf silken socks

i above a pair of fashionable Oxford ties
There is a case of spring snuggling up

lo winter remarked an Irreverent mem
ber of the lower house a3 he looked from
Blackburns socks to Hannas sablo col-
lar

¬

SOME INSIDE HISTORY - I ho
Alaslsn luntl OUleCM itlicl IIoiv Tlicj
Have Been Foullt Over iu Con

Kress
The discussioa of the urgent deficiency

bill in the Senate vesterdly and the ef-

fort
¬

cf Senator Hansbrough to save tha
AIa3kan land otnees makes a little bit
of inside history most interesting Sen ¬

ator Hansbrougii is the chairman of tho
Committee on Public Lands of the Sen-

ate
¬

Mr Laccy is the chairman of tho
House Committee pn Public Lands Both
these gentlemen it is said have en-

deavored
¬

to have their friends appointed
to the land offices in Alaska but Senator
Han3brough has been the successful man
and it is said that his constituents have
Oiled a large number of the places

Thi3 it is hinted as hurt Mr Laccys
feelings and as a result he had the ap ¬

propriation far these offices stricken out
in the House urgent deficiency hill The
bill therefore passed the House with
no provision for Mr-- Hansbroughs
friearis and Mr Lacevs revenge was
complete OJ far as it went

When the land omce portion ot ins oui
reached the Senate jestcrday Mr Hans
brough made a noble effort to have tho
Alaska land offices put back He worked
hard but was defeated Senator Teller
stated that although these offices with
the exception of that at Sitka had cost
the Government 20000 the total revenue
from them have amounted to 10 Tho
only lajid ofilce now provided for by law
is that at Sitka and Mr Hansbroughs
friends are IsislateeLout of office

lIHHims XVom Foriier UnHte
The farmers of the South until a

recent date lost millions cf
dollars by not knowing the valae of cot-
ton

¬

seed said Mr J N Falls a prorn
innt business man of Memphis Tenn
last ecningat the Shorenam

In the old dajs the planters regarded
the seed as worthless and burned it often
to get it out of the vvav-- Its present price
is from SIS to 20 a ton and even the
hulls after the oil has been expressed
are worth D per ton

Cotton seed oil has come to be an im-

portant
¬

article of commerce Where it is
properly refined it is far superior to the
fat of auimals for cooking purposes and
one of the greatest authorities oa cool--in- s

Mrs Rohrer recommends it rs in-
finitely

¬
preferable to lard It is shipped

abroad in large quantities and is leturnel
to us as pure olive oil from Italy By far
the majority of the sardines we eat are
packed in it and it makes the finst soaps
that are produced in the world

The huli3 after being mixed with a
little meal make the most nourishing
food for tattle that has ever been found
and in fattening value exceeds any hay
Thus a great industry has been created
out of a material that a few jears ago did
not bring in a Jollar to the farmers and
it is this industry that will fce struck a
most damaging blow if the oleomarganse
bill now before the House becomes a law
It ought to be stjled a bill for the pur-
pose

¬
of putting money into the pockets of

Western dairjmen at the expense ot
Southern cotton olanters

XVhi ii lMioinl isiteil Vriierlcu
1 have a pretty clear recollection ot

the visit of the Prince of Wales who is
now King Edward VII to this countrj
said former Sheriff AI Daggett of Brook
Ijn at tho Shorcham He seemed a
good natured voungster and was appar-
ently

¬
pleased at the fuss that was raado

over him by the citizens of Nev York
But one incident of hi3 visit I shallnever forget aud that was the funny

break made by the orator who had been
chosen to make Edward a speech of wel
come in uenau or the inhabitants u
made a low tov to Britains future sov-
ereign

¬

and then started off with Mr
Prince in the came of the people ot New
York etc lot of snickerins went uiover this curious mode of addressing roy-alt- j-

and the newspapers had a lot or funat the expense of the luckless orator

Srntlle lo lueeil It Oxer S in lrnil
clsro

Seattle within the present genera-
tion

¬

will gn ihead of San Francisco in
wealth anu population remarked form-
er

¬

Governor Semple of the State otWashington at the Ebbitt That may
sound like a boastful prophecy but toPple who understand the conditions of
the Coast it will not appear exaggerated
Seattle has jest the right 3ituation for
the trade ot the Orient San Francisco
is too far to the south Seattle more-
over

¬

Is the key to tho worlds latest
and greatest gold bearing district tho
Territorj of laska the wealth of vvhch
has scaiceij been scratched and which
will furnUu such a supplj-- of the precious
metal as to make the holdings of the rest
ot the nations insignificant

Itf iiltlnii Vlvviijs tn Oriter
Philadelphia Times Senator William E

Mason ot Illinois announces that he has
examined the Constitution very closely
and that he found nothing In it nor In
any of tho statutes that prevents a United
States Senator from resigning Wo know
that of course and we also know that
they never resign

riirc-e- - of Iliiliit
cniphis Scimitar According to Gov--e-

Taft if any Filipinos are still
gating us they do it inadertcntlj


